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Introdllction

     Larvae of the genus Atficrasema Marrynov are well known to inhabit preferentially stream

bryophyte clumps and to feed on the bryophytes [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6]. In Japan, Micrasema larvae appear

frequently in clumps of strea!n bryephytes over a wide range of elevations, river systems and

geological locations [6]. 2vacrasema uenoi' Martynov is the predomiiiant species in bryophyte clumps

in the Toyarfiazawa River, Nilkko National Park, central japan [6, 7]. It has a semivoltine 1ife cycle in

the head strea!n, hatchng in fall and emerghg in summer. the densities in terms of substrate surface

are higher in bryophyte clumps than on cobble beds during the first artd second instars while they are

similar in the two habitats during the third to fifth instars [6].

   in the present study, the process of ML uenoi colonization on bryophyte clumps was examined

experimentally in the head stream of the R. Toyamazawa to elueidate the relationship betweell

bryophyte clumps and the larvae.

Study site

  A field experiment was carried out in the head stream of the R. Toya!nazawa, Nikko National Park

(elevation, 1440 m; 360 47'N 1390 2S'E), 'Ihe stream, which runs through mountain forest fiom M{.

Maeshirane to Lake Chuzeng'i, is short (6.6 km) and small, two orders at the 1ake inlet, Tl!e stream

bed contains cobbles at the study site. 'Ihese cobbles are covered mostly with the aquatic bryophytes

RhLynchostqgt'iuri iipaziodes. Bare cobbles are chiefiy disnibuted in the center of the water current.

Methods
  Glass wool, which mimicks the natural bryephyte clumps, and bryophytes, on which aulmals and

organic matters wef¢ washed out, weye used as substrates in tbis expeiment. A series of 12 to 20

sets of glass wool (approximately 4×4×2 cin) and bryophytes (approximately 4×2xO.5 cm) were

placed in the middle of the strearn in September 1992, and in June and September 1993. Two or

three of these sets were reirtoved from the streajn bottom at intervals of 15 to 3e days. Natufal

populations of M uenoi were aiso collected at the same time as a control. }3ach experiment was

perfomied for two to four months.

   Larvae of M uenoi were sorted out from each sample in the laboratory. Tliey were then counted

a!id their head widths measured. The larval densities in each sample were calculated in terms of

substrate surface area. Surface areas of bryophytes and glass wool were estimated by the method of

Kato (1992,[6]) from dry weights by multipiying by the surface area; dry weight ratios, e.07856 g'i

for bryophytes and O.Oe843 g`i for gtass wool. Also, some of the third to fifth instar 1arvae

colonizing both substrates, and some of the natural population, were analyzed for their gut contents

usmg a mlcroscope.
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Resuks
   [[he iarvae of M uenor' colonized both gtass woel and bryophytes. 'IIhe laival demsities on each

substrate inereased immediate!y after placement, and reached a level similar to that of natural

poplllatioRs 15 to 30 days after placellieRt; lgeO to 1500 individuals in" in fall 1992 and 1993, 40e to

500 individuals m" in smner 1993.

    Coionization by M; uenof larvae showed two pattems depending on the developmental stage,

Early (fust and second) instar lafvae coionized w¢R on both bryophytes arid glass woo! in fall (Fig.

1). 'llhe density of early instar iarvae was higher on gtass wool than on bryophytes. rllhe changes in

t}ie laival deBsities oR bryophytes were simllar to those of the llatural popuiatioRs. {he densi{ies oR

glass wool, kowevef, deereased after tme{liate increases. imum densities ofi glass wool were

10661 individgais m'i in 1992 and 3906 individuals m'i in 1993, being two to three times higher than

that oR bryophytes and that of the natimal population. /ljso the propordon ef laival defisity on giass

wool to that on bryophytes, approximately e.!9 (glass wool 1 bryophytes), was identicai to the

proportion of fabric density of glass wooi to that of bryophytes, appfoxiraately C.2 (glass wool 1

bryophytes).

   'Ilhird to fift}} instaf larvae colonized both oxx glass vvool and bryophytes (Fig. 2), 'IIhe densities of

co}onized larvae were similar ainong glass wool, bryophytes and the natural pepuiation.

   'III!e gut contents of the third to fifth iarvae were classdied into bryophytes, iea:f liner, aigae and

cietri{us ffable 1). Their prepordo"s differed between glass wool aBd bryophytes. On the hryophyte

sttbstrate, the gut contents of the larvae weie composed mostiy of bryophyte fragments, accounbog

for 80.2% of the totai.The larvae that ce!onized glass woel fed mainiy on leaf Iittef, which aecownting

foT 72.8% of the tetai.

geisces$sion

   in the present study, colonization by M uewoi laxvae skowed two patterns. Early instar larvae

showed diEfefent coloiimtion pattems between gtass wool a!id bryophytes. tlhey co}onized gtass

weel mere aedvely thar} bryophy{es. However, the colotmtion densnies of late instEif larvae were

simllar on both substrates.

   rhe late ins£ar larvae of M; uemoi move actively between biyophyte ciumps aiid bafe cobble beds.

'Ihey feed on bryophytes even oll bare cobbles (Kato, unpublished data). Tkus it appears that M;

tteiioi' larvae mig}}t utilize bryophytes as food. I£i the preseRt study, however, third te fifu instar

iarvae showed good colonizatiolt oit gtass woo}, which is not edible, as well as on bryophytes.

Seasona} clianges iii larval defisity wefe shnttar among glass wool, bryophytes and the nRtural

populatioR. Also, the larvae that colonized gtass wool fed mainly on 1¢af Etter and detritgs. This

ii}eans tliat the larvae do Rot depend on bryophytes as food, and that they might pefceive gtass wool

as a substrate similar to a bryophyg¢, since in the laberatory M uemoi iarvae were observed te move

oit substxate with their iegs grasping bryophyte stems or small humps oR cebbles. ilhese gBdings

suggest that larvai colotmgon is affected by the area of bryophyte sutface available as a grasping

material.

   in the presen{ sglidy, the deRsi2ies ef eariy instar laivae ef fttfl uemoi i'n {erms of substrate suiface

area were higkef in bryophyte clumps 21iaii oB bare cobbles [6,7], Simgarly, it has beefi reported that

¢ariy instar larvae of fftaRy {axa of aquatic insects inhabit stfeEmi biyophyte clumps (SufeR, 1991,[8]).

Gerson (1982,[9]) 2md Suren (1991,[g]) suggested tka2 juveraie larvae increased iii number in
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bryophyte clumps, becalise the adults selectively depesited their eggs those.

   in the present study, however, early instar laivae colonized both giass wool and bryophytes,

where no egg ntasses had been obseived. 'I!ie density of early instar larvae was higher on glass wooi

than en bryophytes clue presumabiy to the highef fabric density of the glass wooi. Marty egg masses

of M: uenof were fouRd en the sides of bare cobbles in the head stream of the R, Teyamazavva (Kato,

unpubHshed data). Laboratory observations have suggested that first instar iarvae might not be able to

migrate (Kato, unpublished da{a). A!so M uenoi hatches mainiy from SeptembeT to December at the

study site (Kato, unpublished data), [rhe period durkag which early iiistars increased agreed with the

period of hatching. lherefofe the early instar laivae that hatclied oR bare cobbies were affected by

curreiit velocity. Accordingly, the increase in lluinber of early instar larvae oR glass wool and

bryophytes was due to the trapping of cirifting laivae by the ciumps and not to oviposition by adults.

   en glass wool, the larvai densities in temis of substrate sumbce area deereased after ari immediate

increase, and the approacked that oR bryophytes and the natural popuiation, This indicates that early

instar larvae colonizing glass wool are affected by the area of the substrates after colonizatioR.

   It is coRcluded that celonizatioR of bryophytes by M uenoAarvae is affect¢d by the density of

bryophytes as a trapping substrate foi early larval instars, and thereafter by thc total length of stem

available as a grasping materiai.
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Table G Gut contents of Micrasema uenoi

and bryohytes.

larvae colonized on glass wools

Nurnber of

 samples

bryophyte

fragrneRts

litter   algae

(daitom)

detritus

glass wools

bryophytes

23

25

occurence
proportlon

occurence
proportlon

3e.4

17.2

92.0

80.6

87,e

72.8

 OiO

 o.o

13.0

 O.9

36.0

 2.0
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72.0
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Fig.1 Change in density of first and second instar larvae of Micrnsema

uenoi on gtass wool and bryophytes, Circles show densities of

natural popuiation, quadrates larvai densities on glass wool and

triangles those oB bryophytes.
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Fig.2 ChaRge in density of third to fifth instar larvae 1vaer:asema uenoi oR glass

wool and bryophytes. Circles sltow densities of natgral population, quadrates

larval densities on glass wool aRd triaRgles those on bryophytes.


